STAFF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES

Thursday, April 12, 2012
Mason 141
Members Present: Miranda Gerberding, Molly Hood, Roberta Albert, Audrey Rhodebeck, Kaylin Ward, Andrea Evans, John Jacobs
Members Absent: n/a
Non-Members Present: n/a

– On the Agenda:
  ~ Operation Feed
  ~ Upcoming SAC Election

– Previous Events/Old News
  ◦ N/A

– Upcoming Events
  ◦ Operation Feed
    ~ Molly & Kaylin to attend a university training on 4/13
      + Ask Operation Feed for stickers and boxes (need approx. 15 boxes)
    ~ Spring Breakfast
      • May 24th
      • Mason Hall rotunda reserved
    ~ Chili cook-off?
      + Other ideas: Ice cream social? Cookie/dessert bake-off?
      + Committee decided against Chili Cook Off for 2012
    • Jeans Day
    • Krispy Kreme donut sale?
      + Audrey to report to group whether or not this is possible
    • Rhor Café, 10% of proceeds...
      + Mason Hall rotunda
      + Winner gets $50 Kroger gift card
      + Involve faculty? Decided not to involve undergraduate students...
  ◦ SAC Elections
    ~ Nominations collected in May
      • May 11 is next Fisher All Staff meeting, announce upcoming nominations
    ~ Voting & elections in June
    ~ New members start July 2012

– Miscellaneous Items
  ◦ N/A
Next Meeting: Thursday, May 10, 2012 at 11am
Mason Hall 141